
1) .. ~r.. C~,. V~GAAZ= G!LBERZ 
S"'I~ and T. 3I~"€Y,. • 

Coml'lainante,. 
vs. 

T'O'tA.RE ,~ WA~ ccn,~uy. a 
eorporRotion. 

:De'! enda.n t. 

Case N'o. l220. 

Geo.E:. Y7oodruf! and Clyde C. 
Shoemako!":~' for eompla.ina.nt s. 
Davis. Zecp and :Pos·t for defendant. 

O?INIOl~ ... -.---~-
Compla1nsnts demand 8e~viee, o'! irrigation 

11S.to::' onthe1r lands consisting 0-: 32.0 acres cacll. alle-g1ng 
~:c.a.~de~endant was organized. in 1912 for the l):cL:'pose'o! eon-

struotir.g a:l irrigation system to irrigate 57 seet101l2 of' 
", , 

land in Zings undo Tulare Counti,ee w1..th water from Tulare 

take; that' defendant eonve~8 and distributee wate:c upon tile 
o.eIll$.nd of lo.nci. O'\"1llers or their tenan:ts.: that eomplai?l8.D.ts 
.h~vG demanded water from defendant sn~ are ~lling to p~' 

reasonable rates. bu.t tJlat o.eiendantretuses to sez:ve. them. 

Tllc enewerallegcs that defend.ant serves only its stoekhold4.n'3 
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a.nd d.enies ths.t water is servod at fixed ra.tes.·· It adI:11ts· 

t~t t~crc is 'an $m~le supply in ~ula.re Zake but den~es 

t~t it ha.s sufiicient eB~a.city to serve the lands o! cc~-
pla.i:::.ants in a6.di tion to thoso ot its et'ookholders·. . 

AS a. se:pa.rato d.eiense tho a:c.sv:er dJ.leges that 
o.e~ena.ant is 6. mutue.l ':':o.ter corporation organized not for 

:9ro:f'it but for the purpose of de1.i';"erins wo.ter fo:Cir:r:1ge.-

tion to its stockholders at cost; that its by-law:s " ro.le,s 
and reeu2~tions pro~!~e thst 1~s w~ter shall be.delivered 

only to th~ ownors o~ its capital stock" said stock being 

::lade a,purter.a::.t to certain lands described upon its 'cor-
ti:rica~es ot e t'oc:': 1::. the pro:9ort1on ot one share of stook 

, per acre of lsnd., and. t:w.t water shall be d:ts·tr1buted at 

coet; tl:s. t deiend8.::lt has .~l';Vsysbeen ¢ond,uct~d .~s . So mutual 

VTStOl." corporation d.~:3tr::;'buti::lB water at cost. to 1 ts stock-

holdors in accordanoe with its oY-laws, rules andregulat:1.ons~ 

":la.~er being sold· on1:rto $toc~olc1ers !'..nd. on lanc1 hs.v1:lg . 

s~ock a:9l'~te:nt;f.nt thereto ~a tMt ~ t :c.s.s no Southor.1t:r: ll:lder 
. r 

its charter. by-laws'. rules or :regnlatiollsor :f:rom S;tlY other 
source to 3011 or distribute w~ter to.$ny ~eraons other t~n 

1 te s~ockhold0:r$ or :for s.n:r lana~ not having. :1. ts stoei: s:p-

purtenant thereto; that complainants ~re not stoci:holders in 
, . 

de~endant co:r:po~~tion and their said lands ~va none of de-

publie utility and is not 3ubjeet to tae jurisdiction. eon-
trol or regull,l.t1on of the COrm:::is3~on. 

?ublic hcari~es 1n the ease were held 01 
Cor.a:niee1oner Cio:t'o.on a.t Eantora.. a.nd by ZXtlminer tvestover:·.&.'!i . 
~oe Angeles. ~he' matter has jllst b~e::. subm.itted •. 

It appears from the teatimon:r that de~endent . 
served. water to several d1f~el"ent pereo:a.s when they were not 

stoekholdere 0'2 o.efena.a.nt and charged th6Il: the. same. rate per· 
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acre that it cAarged its ztoe~olders. ,Most of those e~ , 

served are parties to a contract dstod April 3. 1912. between 

Jesse U. Eansen et ala ~s !1rst parties and ~. ? Ne~ort~ , 
defend.s.nt TS predecessor in int'erest,. a.e second :pa:rty,.c. 

First :pa.rties had. previously levied. their ls.nde lying sou,th 

of ZUle River ~nd cast o~ T~lare Lake betwe~ tho lake and 

the lands defend.1lnt 1rr~gs. tee. The 'borrow pit !rom vt"Jli cD. 

materials for ,the le~ he.d beon ta::ten WOoS 'W3ed by them to 

lead water from Zulare Lake to their lands. ~nder·the con-

tr~ct the lend owners agreed to grant a right o~ wa.y alo~8 

the ~orrow pits for dofe~dant~2 main canal and grant a w~ter, 
.' 

o.:r.d others providing t:b.e,ymioht: retain prior rigj:Lt to w!l/~$r 

1:1 t!le cana.l developeCl, from ~ the :t.a.ke or river w1 th whiel::. to 

irrigs.t.s tl':.oir 1a.ne.s, tho cost o~ puml'ing we-tel' to be 

d.1vided in proportion to lands irrigated. 

'" . 

A contra.ct under d.a.te o'! Au~t 31 .. 1916 was " 

made by defenaantw1th A. Reyer, under whicl the de!endant 

re¢e~ved the uee o~ MX. Zeye~~s c&~~l adjo1:i~gh!8 l~n~ ~or 

~ period o! yea:~. defendant to zell'~ater to h~ or higt~nent 

for his land s.t cost of, production .. :or the, oome ,price enjoyed 

by de~endan~st~¢kholder8~ 

Under t:llese con~~ra.ct'S ws.ter was serv:ed u!'on 

tl::.e lands in question at cost pro rated with de~endantT$ 

stoekholdere on the ba.sis 'o! acreage a.ctue.l1y irrigated. 

:,ong prior to the :filing oi' the compla1::lt. 
the contr!l.ct~ above, clescr~bed ha.d. been annuled and. defenCiAnt"s 

stock issued to land Omlers who "noro pc.rt1ee to the contro.cts. 
1::. co:a,zid.eration of their surrend.ering their rights undex: 

' , . 
... ". ;.. ... "" t a ~.I.',.... ..." ... ~ "'0' "!". ..: ... "'''"' J:.'. '" d' t ,,_e . t:1J~.". a.c 10) • .. " ... 10 ... me ",ll.G .... l:p ... a.l,D.", v; ... .;} ... ':'.1.61,1. o.e ... on.an wa.s 

s,ervir.g only itsstocY.A.ola.()rs :.t cost, and hsci. been, doing 30 ~or 

$. 10ns time pric:c th0reto .. ";Vater sor":oQ, , to ot:r..ors Ci.urint3, the war 
emergency und.er t:he l$.vI die: :lot,.cil.:lngeG.efonda.:o.t:"s I:lut'CSl 'sta.tus. 
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~fendant was incorporated in 1912 by th~ owners of 

large bodies o! lands se a mutu~l w$ter co~panY9 ~or the 
.~ur~o3e o~ ~iztributi:g wat~r among 1ts2tockholders ~t 
coat. Itc by-laws provide t~J~ water,Sha.11 not 'be eold. 7 

d1strib'Q.~ed nor d.e1ivered to ot:b.erz than holders o~ its 

cs.~itll.lsto'ck" the stock to be mad.e appurt6!J.S.nt to tLO lc.:c.d 

in the p:cc;,ortionof one share per a.cre. One "oy~18"1l was 

=ended'~on ,two occasions 711 th the apP6.rent purpose of 1'ro-

v~d1ns,tha~ such water ehould be served at cost and Was 
amended at the meeting of !ebrua.ry 18. 1915 to provide 
t~t during 8n7 ~eriod at W~ic~,t~~, nation ~o ~t war~ ~hen 

. . . 
to tAose who were not atockhol~ers, ~or the pur~ose o!ir-

r1gatins lands not he~lng stock o~ do~endant appurtenant to 
it. 

Instructions were given to employe $ not to . 

deliv&r the water undor any con~itions other than those 
a.bove d.oscribed. a.n.d c'o%'respondence a.nd min'll tea of directors t 

~eeti~gs indic~te a ~ixed policy in that regard ana a per-
sistent effort to limit service to its stoe:ithold,c;,l'8 at o03t;. 

In ade:ition to service o! water to those Vlho 

were dei'enas.nt"s stoekhold.ore at the time 'tb.e complaint wa.s 

f1led.coml'ls.inante offo:ced testimony tending t~ show 8~l'-
, 

vice to Ls.r8o~ end Eec~, ten~~ts on the land ~~ eompla1na~t 
Clark. Who nover was a. etocJcilol6.er, 8n6. to :Frank Sm1 th,. 

tena.::.t on the land o'! Aeyel'. It a.p:.gea.rs from the testi:non:y'~ 

ilo~ever, t~at. water used on.tlc l~~d ot complainant Clark 
was ,urcAaeed from Bayou Vieta ]1tch Company, a public utility. 

ane. conveyed. througl! i te ca.nal and that o'! lange Connt,. canal. 

COl'.::!'a.ny, aleo e. ~ublie utility,. and used. on the Cluk, la.nd.. 
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Concerning the servico to Mr. Smith, there 18 a conflict in 

the testimo~ as to whether waterwes use~ on the Re1cr land 
before Mr. Reyer ~eoame s'stookholder. or on en adjoining 

seotion also tsrmed ~y :Mr. Smith. the owners of which'were 

etockholders at tee time. 

!t is a~parent that d¢~endent is not 8 ~ub11e 

utility but a mntuaI water corn~sny v~thin the m~ening of 

Section Z (bb) o~ the Pu'blie Utilities Act. and. Clul.l'ter 80. 

LaW'S ot 1913,. and the CommiSSion Me no jurisdiction in 

the '!:lJ.l.tter. 

ORDER ---_ ..... _ .... 
~blic hosrings having been hold in the aoove en-

titled ease. evidence l'rosentcd'snd briefs filed. and1t 
appearing to the Commission th~t defend~t is a mut~l water 

oo:tpe.ny not sU~Ject to the jurisd.iotion of· the Rc.ilroo.d. ' 

Com!:1ission, 
IT IS Ei.::S~'BY ORDERED that the oom:plaint be and 1 t 

is horoby a1zmissed.. 

Dated. at S~ Franoizco, California, this . 

/!J:.th dtlY' of April, 1919. . 


